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"FAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AND HEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD."-Paul.
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1S THE FOURTH COMMAIliNDM.ENT2
.BINDING UPON US AS CERISTIANS

This question is one of ne ordinary impor-
tance, and admits of a wido range ofinq uiry
and argument. It is a fact that the Chris-
tian world to-day, by its practice, is answer-
ing this question in the negative, for instead
of remembering the "Sabbath day to keep it
holy, they are keeping the fJrst day of thoe
qbeek, or Lord's day. The authority for
keeping the Sabbath is found in the Deca-
logue, or ton commandments of the law. If
a are yet under this law, thon is the fourth

commandment still binding upon us. But
if it can bc shown that the "ministration of
death, written and engraven upon stones,"
lias given place te a more glorious ministra-
tion, in which there is no commandment te
keep the Sabbath; thon do wc conclude that
ve are net, as Christians, under the law given

by Moses, which law contained the Sabbath,
but rather under the law of grace and truth,
given by Jesus Christ, which law knows
nthing of the obligations of the Jewish
Sabbath.

Some people suppose that the Sabbath was
observed by divine authority before the flood
and by the patriarchs since up te the time of
the giving of the law; but those vho speak
only as the Word of God speaks, will be slow
te receive it. There is certainly no intima-
tion given in the Old Testament to warrant
this opinion. It is said of Abraham that he
'' taught his honsehold and children after
him te k'ee the way of the Lord, and te do
justice ant judgnent." (Gen. xviii. 19.)
If the observance of the Sabbath was thon a
statute and an ordinance, Abraham would
certainly have spoen ef it te his family; and
some evidence would have been given of its
observance during the four hundred years
between Abrahai and the giving of the Law.
.But in the absence of anv such evidence we
are bound te conclude that till God spoke to
the children of Israel by Moses, the world
knew nothing concerning the observance of
the Sabbath-day.

It vas reveald te Moses wlen le wrote
the history of the creation, that when God
Lad ended His work on the seventh day He
rested from all His work vhich Ie lad made,
and sanctified it. But thero is not se much
as a hint that its observance was thon on-
joined upon man. The first intimation we
have of such an obligation is found in Ex.
xvi. 23. This brings us down throuclh more
than two thousand years of the woxid's his-
tory. Here, when the children of Israel bad
been brougît up ont of Egypt, and God is
about te give them mann to eat, He in-
structsMoses te command them te kcep the
Sabbath. Hence the force of this Seripture.
"This is that which the Lord hath said."
The- Lord lad evidently instructed Moses

.oth as-te the giving of the manna, and te

the tinie of gathering it. Moses took nothing
upon hinself, but only spoke to the children
of Israol as the Lord spoke te him.

Again it will be scen that not only was the
world ignorant of the Sabbath till Moses gave
it to the children of Israel, as recorded in
Ex. xvi. 23; but aven thon it was givon to
the children of Israel only. In proof of this
wo call special attention to the following
passages of Seripture: "And the Lord spake
unto Moses, saying, Speak thou also unto the,
children of Israel, sayîng,Verily my Sabbaths
ye shall keep: for it is a sign between me and
you throuyout your generations, that you
nay know that 1 am the Lord that doth
sanctify yen. It is a sign between me and
the cltildren of Israel forever." (Ex. xxxi.
12-17). Road also Ezek. xx. 12-14, and Neh.
ix. 13-14. In these and other passages God
is said to have made known te the Jews, or
the children of Israel, the Sabbath, and te
have given it to ttem for special purposes,
and for reasons exclusi vely belonging to them
as a people. Because He "had led them in
the dai by a cloudy pillar, and in the night
by a pillar of fire," and "had come down
upon Mount Sinai," and '"spoke unto them
fron heaven," and "gave thom riglit judg-
ments and truc laws," se had He given them
His holy Sabbath.

In no respect can those reasons be assigned
to any other people. From Dent. v. 15 we
read: " And remember thou wast a servant
in the land of Egypt and that the Lord thy
God brought theo out thence through a
mighty hand and by a stretched-out arm;
thercfore the Lord thy God commanded thee
to keep the Sabbath-day." In this scripture
it is expressly declared that the reason the
Lord had commanded thom to keep the Sab-
bath vas bocause Ie had brought them up
ont of the land of Egypt. From these scrip-
turcs, and others that mierht be produced, it
is evident that the Sabbatl was given only to
the Jews, and for their use exclusively.

We shall now show that even that law is
donc away, and that the law of Ohrist, ,which
emabraces ail mon, is given in its stead. The
law containing the Sabbath was " written
and engraven in stones." The advoente of
the seventh-day worship goes at onco to the
Ton Commandmonts for his authority. It
only rerains thon to show that this l minis-
tration of death " containing the Sabbath
bas been " abolished,'' and the " ministra-
tion of the Spirit," which is more glorions,
and which contains nothing concerning the
Sabbath, now "lremaineth.r The writings of
the Apostle Paul, 2 Cor. iii. 6-17, is so clear
on this point that it is difficult to see how
an y one can fail to understand him.

It is claimed by some that there ar two
laws. One they call the law of God, and the
other the law of Moses. The latter they ad-
mit is donc away ; but the former, which
they claim, contains the Sabbath, still re-
mains. The law of the Ton Commandmehts
thoy call the law of God ; while the law of
Moses is made to mean the law of circum-

cision and sacrifices. But it can be casily
shown that neither circumncision nor sacri-
ficeswas of Moses ; for circumeision was four
hundred and thirty years older than the law
given by Moses ; and sacrifice was as old al-
most as the human race. Again, the same
book, meaning " the law which tho Lord had
commanded by Moses," is sometimes called
the law of God, and sometimes the law of
Moses, and very frequently spoken of simply
as the lawv. In the book of Neh. viii. 1-8, -we
have the sane book spoken of as above. In
this short space it is called "the law of
Moses," "the law of God," and "the law.>
Many other scriptures-of this kind might bo
given, but this is enough to miake clear what
we have stated.

Again from Acts xv. we learn that certain
of " the Pharisees which believed " went out
among the Gentile brethren and l troubled"
then vith words, subverting thoir souls,
"saying, y nust be circumised and keep the
law, to whom we gave no such command-
ment." It was not the law of circumcision
only that is liere set aside, but the "law of
Moses" as well ; and it has already been
shown that the "law .of Moses," the "law
of God," and " the law," all refer to the one
book, or to the one law given by God to
Moses for the instruction and government of
the children of Israel. Christ came into the
world net te destroy the law, but "to fulfil
it," which he did, and "took it out of the
way, nailing it to His cross." (Col. ii. 14.)
In his letter te the Galatians the Apostle
Paul shows clearly that this law given by God
te Moses on Mount Sinai was only ad ded to
the promise that ho lad made to Abraham
four hundred and thirty years before, and
this " because of the transgression," and that
only "till the seed should cone te whom the
promise was made." (Gal. iii. 19.) This
law was the school-master te bring the Jews
te Christ, but after Ho came Paul says, " We
are no longer under a sehool-master." (Gal.
iii. 25).

In harmony with this is the teaching of
the Apostle im his letter te the Romans. In
this epistle, as also in that te the Galatians,
Paul· shows that the law under which they
had beeu living, or the husband to whom
they lad been married, was dead, and they
wcre froc now " to beniarried te another,
even te Him who is raised from the dead."
(Rom. vii. 3-4). Lot it net be said that the
Apostle is speaking here of the ceremonial
law, or law of cireurmeision, for it is the law
which says <'Thon shalt net covet," of which
he is speaking. " What shall we say, thon?
la the law sin? God forbid. Nay. I had net
known sin but by the law; for I had net
known lust except the law lad said, Thon
shalt net covet." (Rom. vii. 7.) To the
Corinthians the sane Apostle writes and
speaks of the same law, caling it "lthe min-
istration of death, written and engraven III
stones." (2 Cor. ii. 7). This. was none other
than the Ten Commandmonts. It is called
" the ministration of death," and of "con-
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demînation," becatse througli it men came to
a kanwiedge of sin and conlemnation. ''For
i was alive without the law once ; but whien
the conimandinent came, sin revived and 1
died, aînd the coanimnandmtnwait whiebi as or-
dainled to life I foiuid to be tiîto deuitl."'
(Romaa. vii. 9-10). Now this " mllinistration
of death written atd engravet i) stoies was
glorious," and in '. Cor. iii. 11, it is written,
" For if that which was donc amvuy Vas
gloriotis, niiec more that which romaineth
is gloriotts."

'"That which was donc away," or '' abolish-
cd," wis the law of commaindments written
and enlaven in Stones ; and clutt wlich re-
maineth is the ''mniniistration of thle spirit
whichb is rather glorious." From ail these
Seriptuires we lea.n Litat the "l ht1w' of Moses "
of A cts xv., the dead " htusbanul of Rom.
vii., the "l selloolniaster " of Gal. iii tand the
44i:îhitraîtioni of death " af 2 Cor. iii. 15 one

and the sanie thing, and is tie ony laiv that
contains the oblîgattion of the Sabbath.
And as it has been clearly shown that tins
Iaw was given oniy ta the chiidren of Isra'el,
and that only tilt Christ should cone ; and
that when IIe did corne lie "took it ont of the
way, nailing it to Ris cross," we reach the
conclusion that the fourth commanidment is
not.binding on ns as Christians.

But we are now under Christ, of whom
Moses spoke when he said, " A Prophet shall
the Lord your God raise up unto you of yoir
brethren like unto me, Him shall ye heur."
(Acts vii. 37). Every purely moral principle
found in the Ten Commandîments Christ has
taught in the New Covenant. Ve are not
compelled to go to the old commandnents
to learn that we must not steal, nor lie, nor
covet ; for all of these, and muchi more that
the law says nothing about, are found in the
Gospel of Christ, or in the '' ministration of
the Spirit." Wien the apostles were sent
ont to teach all nations they were to teach
what Christ had tauglt theni. On these
conditions the Lord promised to be with
them always. (Matt..xxviii. 19-20). As we
follow the teachiiîg and practice of these
ap)stles we find that they never commanded
the disciples they made to keep the Sabbath,
nor do we ever find the disciples meeting on
the Sabbati-day for worship after Christ rose
from the dead. But on the contrary, every
time we find the disciples coreguted it is
on I the first day of the week, the day our
Lord rase front the dead. When Platil ivent
into the synagogue an the Sabbath-day the
congregation was made up iof unbelievinig
Jews and sometianes Gentiles ; but wiheiever
we read of the disciples meeting for worship
it is always on " the first day of the week."
(Acts. xx. 7). What the apostiles tan ht and
practised they did as they were guided by
the Spirit.

E. C. FOnn.
Westport, April 21, 1886.

11E IUMBLED IIIMSELP.

More than eighteen and a half centuries ago tirec
crosses werc raised on Calvary. This was an event
in the history of time important above ail others to
every member of the human fanily, because it
touched the well-being of ail. On ench of the three
crosses was a victim nailed and raised between the
heaveus and the carta. They ail died as malefactors.
One on cither side died for bis own sins-transgres-
sions; but the victim on the cross which stood b-
tween lad donc no wrong. His cts were blame-
less, His speech pure, His mind and heart the
fountains whence flowed good-will and blessing to
the children of sorrow, poverty and pain. He also
died for sins-but not bis own. God's law found
nothing In His nature in conflict with its holy pre.
cepts. His earthly judge pronounced Him innocent
-but delivered Him ta die. If this has a parallel
in history, we know it not.

I Sin le the transgression of the lawv." (t John
Ii.4) Sin had entered into the world and death
had followed in its train; lcnce the race was tost If
no redemption was provided. Sin brougLht death
and death passed upon all-even the little innocents
whio had not broket Gad's law, cane nder lthe
penalty, anal so many such pass Into the grive; but
they go there without any demerit af their own,
beenuse of the sin of another; they shall rise againa
without iny nerit of their own, hecause of the
riglteousness of anotier-Jesis; the Prince of Life,
tho Lanb of God lias taken away the sin of the
world.

But ail wlo have been and ail who are now
living in sin, crime, ret-llion againust God, lævi
are they ta be restored in fallowshiip with the
Hix O.ay, delivered froi sin, its uruilt and puower.
iad redeemed from the power of the grave-ibe
graip of death?

There h, onîly one way of returning into fellow-
shl witii Gol, and (liat is tlraîagiî the Lord Jesas
Charist. lie hinnored God's law~; lus holy lite wvos
in unison wlih iLs requirements. In its holiness, it
was contrary to our sinfual nature, and sa because
it was holy and sltoor by the authority of God, it
was ihe "law of sin and deatti." It condemned the
sinniier. It iai an power to g!ve lire becaulase of the
sinfulness ot ouriature. Ptaui saîys: 'Itwaswa-tk
throuigh theles/s." The-n, God sent forth His Son in
the likeness of sinfil flesh, and as an offering for
sin, &c. tom. viii. 3.

When He was male an offering for sin, being
naileil to the Roman cross, He took thiat out of the
way whicli must forever condenn the sinner, and
opened up the way by which God could be just and
yet the justifier of him who believeth in Jesus.

It would b well for the saint of God ta allow bis
mind ta d'vell much on the goodnaess and love of
the Author of the plan of saivation-that which
made it possible for Goad to save evei member of the
human family .Who will came to Him by the new
and living way which le bas opened up. I doubt
not if we could understand ln ail its fulness the
utter belplessness of our race and hopt lessness of
the lost condition of men, when following their
own desires and guided by their own wisdoi, (?)
and then sec as Gol secs, or even as He has re.
vealed it. the great plan by whici lie would diaw
men from their rebe.ion into boliness and com-
munion wih Hlimself; and see, further, the glory
which surrouinds the Eternal Throne, and laid
aside by the Redeemer. who by passing throughb
scenes of sorrow, suffering, humiliation and death,
prepared the way of leading many sons lnto glory
and eternal joy; methiaks it would 1111 our minds
and hearts and tangues with Wonder, ïove and
praise,"

IlIn the beginning was the Word. and the Word
was with God and'the Word was God." (John 1. 1).

TIl.e Word vas made flesh," etc.-first step ln
humiliation. le took not on ai the nature of
angels, but the seed of Abrahatu.

In human flesh. a Babo in Bethlehem, burdened
with sorrows, acquainted with griefs, poor as the
poorest-not w-here to lay Iis head. Being reviled
He reviled not again.

Many bard things were said of Hlim: a wine-
bibber, an imposter, a blasphemer, a friend of pub-
licans and sinners. H1e bore it aIl meekly. Why?
Bccause, althouglh He was pure as God is pure, the
worst which was said of Hiam was true ofothers.
and Ho was bearing it for them -for usI The Lord
laid on Him the iniquity of us aIl. The reproaches
due to others feull on im, and covered Him with
shame. Passing down through al the stages of
humiliation, poverty and shame, lie finally came ta
the lowest depths, submitting meekly to even the
death of the cross-the death of a slave, who, even
as a alare, is considered unworthy of the privilege
of living.

From being higher than the highest of ail created
beiugs-He being the Creator of all-He stonped
as low as the lowest that He might lift the low,
and by actual experience, be àbl ta sympathize
with all ln whatever condition ln life tley might be
found; therefore, the wietched, the sinful, even

the outcasts amnong men need not despair, for the
way is prepared fron the very lowest condition
ln life up to the throne of the loving Father, and
ail may come back to the God of Infinite mercy.
The vilest may bc waslied-.-hie most filthy may bo
cleansed. Therc is ample provision made by Him
who was made perfect through sufferings, and Is
aible, willing and desirous to lead mnany sous unito
glory.

<'There is a rountain filled with blood,
]Jrawn fron Ii.r.anuel's veins,
And sinnors plunged bencati the flood
Loso ail their guilty staitie.."

•Coine then, vith ail youir wants and woes
Your overy burden bring."

Our great Iligh Priest is able ta save ta the utter-
mnost all who come to H1im1. O. B. ENtîy.

Mo"tague, P. E. 1.

COR RESPONI DENCE.

FROM SOUTI ' LdXE IVEIR.

DnAR Eor'ron,-I have no doubt nany readers of
the Cnnus'riAN will be pleased ta hear from us in,
this far-distant land Florida, and through your col.
umns I thoughit I would pen you a few lines. It is.
now about six months since we left Ilalifax for
Boston, and white there we went to the Christian
Chapel and heard a Bro. Brooks fror Missouri
preaci; also met Bro. Garrison, the resident
preacher there. Wo were taken ail through the-
building by Bro. Haney. Truly the bretl'ren have,
a fine bouse of worship in that great city. After,
spending a few days there we took the train for.
Galt, Ontario-stopping off ta view one of the-
wouders of the world, the great Niagara-arriving
at Galt, wu soon found our beloved Bro. Alex.
Hume, who very kindly received us into his bouse,
where we remained about two months sowing the-
good seed, a notice of which was sent you by Bro.
Smith, and which no doubt appeared in the Cnts-
'rrAN. But the time came when we bad.to take the
parting haud with these dear brethren, amidst
nany tears, lot knowing whelther we should ever
meet again until that glorious meeting above, but
commending them ta God and the ward of Ris-
grace, ýie bade them farewell. From letters re-
ccived we rejoice to know that they are growing,
strong in the Lord, and sounding out the Word of
Life in that town.

We resumed mur journey with the prayers of
those we lad left behind for oursafety, and arrived.
ia New York and calleid to see Bro. B. B. Tyler-
and ln the evening accompanied hlir to the Christian..
Chapel, where the brthren met for .rayer. They
have a very fine house of worsbip, which Bro.
Tyler conducted us through. I.eaving New York
we arrived at Jacksonville, Fia. We put up at the
same hotel where Brother and Sister Blenus boards,
-and in the evening accompanied Sister B. ta the
hall where the Disciples hold their meetings. We
found a few who had come together for priyer and
exhortation. Bro Chandler lcd the meeting, as
Bro. Blenus was absent from the òity. As ve were
leaving we met Bro. B. returning. We resumed
our journey and arrived ait South Lake Weir on the
last night of the old year, 1885. Our hearts were
lified up in thanksgiving to God our Henvenly
Father for His merciful care over us while journey-
ing ta this land.

On the first day of the year Mr. Foster. proprietor
of Ihe hotel, drove us through bis beautiful orange.
groves, and it was a grand siglit ta behold several
hundred acres of trees all bearing fruit. But, ahi
how uncertain everything berei for just about one-
week after iis there came a cold wave, which in
two or three nights destroyed mnost of the oranges,
and ln many instances the trees also, but es-
pecially the lemon trees. The loss by: this frost.has.
been very great ln Florida this year; it le saId: the.-
like bas not been known for over 80 years. But it
has taught the people of Florida, a lesson not.to de.



pend entirely on thicir Orange culture, but ta go
more into the cultivation of vegetables, etc.

After a fcw days we found soie brethren about
thrce miles distant froin iere, ansd we went ont and
I spoko te then Jin the shool-ouse. I found thiat
these brethren were net coming together ta renem.
ber the Lord except when a preacher comes along;
this is an cvil to.day ilat. is growing among the
DIsciples of Christ. We visit these brethren ce.
.casionally and render them ail the help in our
.power.

We wer. permitted to attend a missionary meet.
ing of the Christians held ut North Lake Weir,
-some ten miles distantt (rom iere, and formeid the
.acquaintanca of Bro. Streator aund Bro. Roulhac,
Evaugelists; also Bro. Pendileton, of Bethany Col-
lege. We enjoyed a pICasant visit among these
brethren, and they seemed glad ta meet us. I
.expect ta visit the brethren at Oxford, next Lord's.
-day, and speak ta theim.

The friends are quite anxious that we siuld
locate ln Florina, but as ny health has not improv.

-cd msuch. we think of returning to Novit Scolia for
the summer ut least, and hope ta sec inany of our
·dcar friends again.

Your brother in the hope of eternal life.
HIENuY CASîsON.

.South Lake Wei,, Marion Co., Floîida, I
April 15, 1886

FROM JACKSONVILLE.

DitAn CnnsIAN,-My lirst year with the breth.
Ten of tIis city Is closing. At a business meetinir
-of the church recently held the writer was inani-
monsly anid enthusîsiasticilly called ta continue lis
labors with the church here, and feeling Ihat a con-
titiùatiân of the present line of work and thought
gave prospects of excellent work for ano lier year,
'the invitationto renain las been accepîted. Other
lilds are inviting, and it may be tihat commensur-
ate with the lator expended, other fields migit
give greatersuccess; but it is, ln Our opinion, a
great mistakefor a preacher ta leave a fild of labor
just when, by an acquaintance with his surrosud-
ings, b ls bust able to accomsiplisl much work.

Jacksonville being a heaith resort affords an ex.
-collent opportunity Of meeting and becoming
acquainted witlc brethren from other places Our
brethiren from mnuy of our Northsern and Western
States have been well represented in our city during
the past winter. Scarcely a Lord's.day has passed
that we have not had some preaching brother l
-attendance, and upon more thsan one occasion
,several. Among those who have visited us, have
'been, of the miaistry, Bros. Pendleton. Ilopkins,
,Richardson, Brown, Harding, Mullins, Sewell,
illickock, Taylor, Flowers, Rtoulbac, Shsepierd,
.3fanire and Tout, while many olher prominenu
.brethren from our churches throughout Ohio, Ken
tucky, Indiana, and the north and west have, fron
time ta time, dropi ed in upon us, and by their sub
.stantial cieer have glaiddeied our hearts ani
strengthened Our ties of Christian love and affection
After somo delay und no lit tIe trouble, we ave nov
secured for our new house of wcrsidp One Of th
msost eligiblo lots in the city. t orner of Pine an
'Beaver streets, and will in a short time, ve trust
'b ale to occupy our new grounîîd. The writer ha
prechledi three times every Lord's.day and takei
active part in two Suîndacy-achools, besides muec
.extra preaching during the year. In all we hav
hadl about forty additions. As the hieatel seaso
-.appronches msost of our ciîy churches manke arriîg

nents to Close tieir doors for about two nonth]W
This we as a church did net do last siînmer; but 1
.nay be talit a short vacation will b taken thi
'summer by iho writer ta visit friends and escape thi
.torrid hat of a Flori a midsummer. Florida sum
.iers art, a littile c>ervating, especial'y Ihiat portio
of the day from il to 2 o'clock, but yet sun-stroke
are utlhnown lire; andl it is a question whethi
our sumu mers are mora subject ta extreme heate
seasols thlai latitudes muelh fariter north. It
înot the extreme heat, but the constant and inremi
-ing,-unenidiùg stimmer that sometîmes niakes on

feel that a change for a fcw wecks would be enjoy. n
able.

I would like, Mr. Editor, at some future time to w
send to you, for the delectation of your young I
reders, a few extracts fron my diary, written dur. l
ing a short camping expedition to the extreme
southern portion of this Stnte, far below civilization,
i the vicinity of old Lake Okeechobee, in the

weird, wild, and gane-stocked vicinity of the over.
glades, where bear, panther, wild.cat, deer and
othcr denizens of a Floridian forest roam undis.
ttutbed and at will; while sea and sky teem withr
fisht md fowl of every description and every hue;
and where tlhe Seminole Indian, driven by the on.
ward sweep of our Irresistible civilization, sulkily 9
chafes under the rstraint of his ever-narrowing en.
vironments, and with a lowering countenance andC
dc -p-drawn guttural groan, sighs as ta his memory
rushes the thoughts of the past when, under the
lcndership of lis beloved Osceola, hc scoured the
wilds of bis peninsula home; or, after the heat of
the chase, reclined under the inviting shade of the
primeval forest. Your brother, f

T. H. BLENUS.
Jaclcsonville, Floridla, April, 1886.

NEWS OF THE CIURCIES.
NEWI BRUSWICK

ST. JOTHN ITEMS.

Conuno ST. Ciiuîcu.-Lord's day services at 11
A. M., and 7 r. m. Sunday-.chool at 2.15 i. m.
Young People's Meeting, Tuesday cvening at 8.
Geieral Prayer Meeting, Thursday eveuing at 8.
Breihren visiting the city cordially welcomed. The
Ladies'Sewlng Saeiety nicets evcry Wednesday
evening ut 0.

Oî,a addition by confession and abedience since
last report.

Brecliren Griles and blicrray paid us a viait an
tbcir way througlî aur City. WVe are aiways glad
ta welcomne these brethrcn.

'We regret the loss of sanie cf Our brethren who
have lai ely movcd away from, aur Clity, blult trust
wlherevcr tluey niay bc their usefuluess wili ruot bc

* est te tise cause cf Christ.
The Ladies' Aid Society belci their regular trieot-

* ng an Thursdny iust. There was a gooc gatherlng
considering the busy time cf year. The receipts
'were fully up te thse average.

BAtIK BAY.
The wvork o! flic Lord la still going forwvard.

«Mcena nd wonsen are iseing 1'haoroagi" Tlhrec
weeks ligo I viaitei liss's Island, wvherc a goed
brother anti sister of this cîsurcli live, and ihelci a few
metigs. The result was Ilcat seven persans, heur-

i ing. believeci, and were immeracci; and twe who
. lac straycd away from the fo'd returneci. We bail
1a -very happy ie. Aithoughislicre are only six
.familles on tlic isînuid, as mnuy as sixteen tnok lpart

v in the exorcises. May tlle blessing of Goci Our
P Failier be with then. On Lorit's-day tiî'iy ail pre-
1 sentcd themnselvea for ninberstiip and rccivcd the

liand cf welcome.
s J. A. GKA-.

5 April 218t, 1886.

c LE TaE.
a Last ivcek 1 finislied the time for whlsi 1 was

.jjeagige witlî the churcis lstre andi at ]3ack Bay,
c.and J3ro. W. Ilideout came ta labor an in tlic gond

[t c.,use. Tilere seenscd ta ho a desire among tlle
is people for mce te resuain aniotiser week, and after
e llqking ivisciain framn on high. as te whint I liac botter

i o.1 idecie ta reomain. WVe tact Friday evcning
1n iu our social meeting, and one confessed ber failli
,s lu Clribt ils hIe Son cf tlic Living Goci. Wc hiac
ýr nuoitieT confession an Stinday cvening, twe more
dI an Moudfay, two on Tîîcsday, and one to-day nt the
is Iîaptlsmt. Thîeintcre'StisaPParcn]ntl te ncreaise.
t. Th friencis seein. unwilling fer me to leave. I wil
ic probably reniai» over Lord's.day. Bra. 'Rideout isl

uch encounged lu entering upon the work lhere.
fav the Lord abundantly bless hlm in lhis labors
ilh the people of Le Tiece and Back Bay, and nay
c have many souls for his hire. I understand thait
ro P. D. Nowlan lias ibeen engaged by sone li
ack Bay te prench for then a part of tlie lue.

J. A. GOrs.
Api il 21st, 1886.

LF<INAItVILIE.

We visited this churci in company with Bro.
Wlliiam Murray, remaining over one evening.
ro. William preaclied ln the evening ta a fine
ongregation. The chureh Is still alive and having
rand meetings. Ali the ata converts are active.
bis church is iso in need of a preachier. Who
an be found? Ki. M.

NOVA SCOTIA.

TIVERTON.

We elosed Our meeting lin Tiverton three weeks
go; and though we aret not able t report additions
rom the world, we eau say that our meetIng was a
od one. The brethren are greatly strngtlieiid
nd encouraged te work on, believing hait ln the
icar future fruit will be gathered from tIse good
eed sown. Quite a unuber who had unhapplly
'andered from hume, were brought back in their

ather's louse, and are now worklug la huarmony
Vith the church.

The Women's Aid SQiety is still keeping up Its
work with interest îuabaited. The outiook for the
future success of the work ln Tiverton Is -en-
couraging. E. C. FORD.

WFSTPORtT.

The regulpr meetings ut Westport are'being kept
up with fine interest. Wc had one addition by
baptism lst Lord's-day. We shall lose a number
of our congregation this summer, as severil of our
brethren have gone fromu home, and several arc yet
going. But these changes are going on coutinually,
and we must gracefully submit ta the inevitable.

The friends of the preacher and his wife did net
forget thoir double birthday, which falls on the
22nd of April, but coue in on us in force, bringing
the needful'with them in abundance. Quite a large
company gathered ut the parsonage on this occasion.
After partaking of the bounties prepacred for the
occasion, and spendlng a few hours enjoying such
social entertaiunents as wereafforded, the company
broke up, all feeling, judging from expressions, thàt
a pleasant evening igd been enjoyed. We cannot
but fuel that it' tiere was more of the social among
our bretiren it would be much pleasanter for both
preacher and people. The brethren in these parts
have done much in this direction ta muake us fTel
that we were anmong friends. These are pleasant
reunions, and ligiten many a burdan which would
otlerwise lie liard ta carry. E. C. Foun.

MA IN E.

EAST M.CHIAS.

We returned to this place after leaving St. John,
and remainecd two wecks. There were four bap-
tisns and another confessioif tie last evening of the
meeting. The house would not hold the people: on
Sunday evening some were net able te iind ad-
mittance.

The church lias engaged Bro. William Murray
another year. Every prospect for continued succes
is very encouraging. Whcen Bro. William wont
tIere, six montis ago, lie found a very few who
were attencing tie worslip. Now tiere are seventy
members whoi are in good standing; about twenty
have becn baptized. The bretlhren there are very

alippy over the success. IL M.

LUnIRC.
The churli iere Is without a preacier. They

want a good usan among themr. They are few, and
yet are ready ta sacrifice whatever is necessary to
sustain the cause ln Lubee. They have repaired
the church house; it Is now a model of neatness.

H. K
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'' tho Jews, and that they were engaged inan unequal
t contest, it secmed only to intensify tleir deterinna-

tien to swop then fron the carth. But every
martyr of Jesus gathered new converts, and thus

PUBLISIED MONTHLY, dlemtostratcd the attractive power of the cross.
Many aiong the spectators witnessed in the flames

By Barnes & Co., under the auspices of the Home MiCsion even delicate females, praising thcir Redceener and
Board of the Disciples of Christ of the Maritime praying for their murderers, and their lcarts were

Provinces. touched with the love of Jesus. The Saviour who
could inspire His followers with such a love for

TERMS: - 50 Cents Per Annum in Advance. their encnies, and could unsting such a death and
transforn it into the certain gate to deathless glory

Ail quiestions and communications, business or other. wns the Saviour for themi, and " the blood and asies
wise, intended for publication, to be addressed: of the martyrs becane the seed of the church."

"THE CHRISTLIA,'' And mighty 'Rome lierself was in the zenith of
lier glory when site took counsel with the Jews

P. O. Box 106, against the Lord and Bis anointed, but in lier at-
ST. Jonx, N. B te ps te carry out ta consel sil wasted lier

________________________________________________strcugth and tarnisiod lier giory uxitil Il TrîlO cleilue
and fait of lte RZoman Empire" becamre au imî)ert-

E D I TO R: sut subjeet for u bistorinus of te world. Frei

DONALD CRAWFORD. - - - NE . P. le i. tiis lot ai kuow tKe fate o ttose Who oppose te
Lord and lis Christ. Lot Jews nd ifidels tell if

CO-EDITOR they c:t how il wes lit David ceui( se complely

T. H. CAPP, . . . . . . . . ST. JonB, N . for cl these strange sud unexcted events a tus
__________________________________ sud years in advsnco.

________________________ 'rThe Lord lîeving thuns dispoed ef Ris cuemies,
SAINT JOBN, N. B., MAY, 1886. tols us iow He wouidIreat lusCirist. Hcfersook

_______________________________________ Ilint witen dying a sacrifice for sin, but inels 1Ii

at te opening sepuiebre te publisi Ris great, secrets
EDITORIAL. respecting lm. « Thou brt ny Son, Ihis day have

I WIL OXV TIiE Tii IJEAIIEN~ TII begellen thce." (Acts xiii. M8.) "Let ail ltheI w IoVE THEE THF IIEATIEN Voit THFINE c

INHERITANCE. augets of God worsiip fln." (IIcb. i. 5, 6.) Let
bbc titroucs aud prineipalit les sud powcrs thal were

The Sth verse of the second Psaln is sonctimes crcatcd by Hitn and for Him (Col. i. 16) adore M
quoted in favor of the final salvation of al men, et His resurrectien. "Ask Of Me and 1 wili qive
which view, however, is utterly refuted by the Oth ttec te liatien tine luheritence and the utter-
verse. Te break with a rod of iron and dash it most parts ef te earth lly possession.in Tley were
pieces like a potter's vessel would be a strange lus by catien sud providence, but now deubly
description of eternal salvation. Others regard it deer te Him as te Father's gift ater le bcd pur.
as a prophecy of the millennium, and many pray chascdtlient with Rsiloed. reintlîatdayJes
for the time wien the Saviour will have the ieathen daims every n and woman ou earth, heving
for lis inheritance and the uttermost parts Of the iouglit tem sud rccived ti from His Father.
earth for Ilis possession. But the 9tli verse is Tîtsewbo despise sucl s daim wili ho brokon in
equally fatal te this Interpretation. pieces like a pellors vessel.

The frequent allusions in the New Testament to Whon he pascal iemb W's kilied te begiuuing
the second .Psalm assist us greatly in understanding et te year wcs clîed. (Ex. xii. 2.) Wicn Jesus
it. I Why do the beathen rage and the people im- diod an( rose again IOid tlings passed away sud
agine a vain thing. The kings of the earth set them- ai tiings becaie now." Beforo Ibis God suffed
selves, and the rilers take counsel together against al nations te -Walk in Iheir own weys, Iliugl le
the Lord and against His anointed saying, let us did gond and gave tem food aud fruittul sesons.
break their bands asunder and cast their cords froin (Ac s xiv. 16, 17.) "Te lime et tiis ignorance God
us," &c., &c. The Jews, God's national people, wiukcd at, but now ceminandet ail mon every
would say: " This is the beir, corne let us kill HIim iviere le repent," &c., &c. (Acts xvii. 80, 31.) Be-
and seize His inieritance." Tleywouldalso stirup fore up is deah Jesus sont Bis aposties te proaclite
the rage of Gentiles agninst Him, though thev lied Gospel hf ate kingdom (or te gond news tat te
no fixed purpose, only as they yielded te Jewish kingdom vas et baud) but forbade tent te go
counsel. Jews plotted and Gentiles raged against aîong te liathen or even among te Semarilans
the Lord and IIis Christ. Jewish counsel ran thus: whe were partly lîathen, but ld tem 10 go ouly
We will be the spiritual leaders of the world, and ie te lest sleep ef te liuse et Israei. le did net
you Romans will have the whole temporal power thon cieim te boatlîcu, sud sont ne messages te
when we destroy Mim who claims te o the Son of tlem, but suffercd tem te walk in tteir owu vays.
God and the rival of C:esar. Hew difforeut efter Bis resurrectionl Be tells Ris

From the 4th of Acts we learn that this propltecy disciples: "Ail power iu heavon aud carti is givon
was fulfilled in IIerod and Pilate with the Jews and unIe ue; Go Ye TIIEItEFoIE and beach .LL IA-
Gentiles. Pilate found in Jesus no faultt at al, but TIONS," &c., &C. (Mett. xxviii. 20.) "Go ye jute
te please a mob led by Jewish priests lie consented ALL TRE WORLD sud preaci the Gospel te
te Ilis crucifixion anderaged against Him as follows: VRY C ATURE. He taI belvoîl sud is
"ivnest thou net ltat I have power te crucify hapîized shah ho savcd; but ho tat believot net
thce and power torelease tlice?" Buthowwustheir shah ho daînned." (Mark xvi. 15, 16.)
couînsel regarded? " He that sitteth ii the heavens lere Jesus scnds Bis ambessadorsouttocuiîivate
shail laugh, the Lord shall have them in derision." te teatitn for Himsclf. lie is very particular te
He spared the nation long enought te pardon all thatIcave eut ne part et te world ler euy lest sinner
repented, and te give the incorrigible ample meanus iu il le seuds tb message ef love te every sinnor
to vent tlcir malice and display their folly in per. in udi a way as le c-nvince ail Ihat Be diod for
secuting the disciples. At lenigth the conspirators their sins accordiug le Seriplure, was buriod sud
turned upon eaci other with deadly late. The rose again te tird day according te thc Soripture.
Romans destroyed more than a million of Jews with (I Cor. 15.) Tiis is a message ef infinite love te ail.
the sword, and with fire and famine burned their It is te power ef Ged unIe saivation te every e
" beautiful louse " and scattered the survivors o b lta believetît, &, &e. It fever setties te trutt
a perpetual by-word and a reproach among "ailtlta Jesus died for every siner, for Be commsudod
nations." ilobnatins."N -it t bcprcaclted te evLry sinuer on eatl.

WIhIen the Jews thus lost their power te persecute But te itation tave net ail board taI Jesus diod
the disciples Of the Lord the Romans raged against for teir sius, aithli 1e commauded l te ho
them with increasing bitterness. Finding that proacliedletem ovor1800yearsago. Tieapesties
sword aud fire ceuld net excrmiuale tem as lt lied uand primitive C ristians carrocd the news far sud

wido anong the heathen, but did not live long
enough to reaci all the world. They, thterefore,
iad it faithfully writtei down for others te carry it.
In our day many have been and tire laboring t tell
Jesus' message te the heathen. Will the Christian.
reader ask himiself or herseif, Wit am I doing to
tell the ieatien the old, old story of Jesus and His
love? It nay b that we cannot do much, or it may
so appear to us. But dowe feel coifidentthatJesus
will say of lis: ''They have doue whatthey could?"
If we are doing little or nothing in this natter how-
can w- rest satistled? There are now men and,
womnen in hîeathen lands toiling te acquire ticir
language se as te tell Ithm Jesus' message. They
are meeting with a measure of success. They want
more nud more who are willing te go. But il is
patent to al that more cannot go without money to
carry them, and that those hVo1 tire no0w il the
field must stop the work unless they aru supplied,
by other. Shall we withhold the means and let the
work stop? Or se far as we are concerned Vill we
refuse the Ieathen the Gospel?
Shall we whose sobuls are ligited by wisdomn from Oit higIL
Shall we te men benighted the lamp of lite deny ?

It is exceedingly desirable that this matter be
affectionately and prayerfully considered. Every
Christian cati do something, however little, and God'
accepts according to what a man bath and not se-
cording to whiat lie hath not. How blessed to have
even a smtall part lu a woik se glorious! D. C.

TiH Scott Act contest is over and the Act de-
fcated in our city but was carried in the County
and in the City of Portland. That our readers
abroad may have senme idea (for witlii and around.
our city limits the people well know) of the un-
godly influences brouglt te bear against the Act,
and that in coming campaigns they may be on the
alert lest, by similar tactics, the voice of justice
be smothered and the riglts of our people out-
raged, we give the following:

(1) The rum-party, apparently, were doing very
little, if anything-tto public meetings-but quiet-
ly werc slipping around te the store-keepers and:
merchants asking how they proposed te vote et the
coming election, threatening at the saute time to
sever ail business transactions fron those voting
for the Act.

(2) On the day of election (Monday, l9th) the
rumu-party came out in full force, thoroughly or-
ganized, and witi no scarcity of money, and with-
in and without the various polling places lad men,
stationed who were perfectly acquainted with the.
various schemes of election days, by which men are
influenced to vote a given ticket, or, failing in this,
will persuade if possible the men to refrain fron.
voting, and what is worse than iall, oller a financial:
inducement to scoundrels to personate a man Who.
tas the right to vote.

(3) The temperance men (so-called) aid not iteork,
of course there w'erc a few who did, but as a class.
they did not. On the day of election they we'ore
net organized. At several of the polling places
wore men standing as guardians of the tom-
perance cause, Who did not know the electors
of their respective wards--a knowledge of «which
is necessary te prevcnt personation. This state of
things soon became known te the opponents of the
Act, and by thei was quickly turned te their
(rui party) account. Yes, and we have it frem
good authority that one or two of the men who
worked rigit along with the temperance committee
until late Saturday night were found on Monday
morning with the electoral lists of the temperance.
party in their tands, working in the interests of
the rum party. And when questioned as te their
course of action gave a reason which applied
equally as well te a great number of cases through-
out tlit day.

The ladies of the W. C. T. Union, previous to
and on the day of election, worked hard and faith-
fully for the adoption of the Act. And they do-
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serve ail praise for their zeal and untiring efforts
te drive fron our midst the greatest evil of our age.
But the uen,claiming te favor the Act, did net work
-seme afraid it would hurt business, others not
sure it would do good, quite a number were net
particular which side came out best, while a fow
stood off fearfl that the Scott Act would net be
carried. It is generally coN4oEDED that if the n'en
had worked as faithfully as the temperance
women did the Act would have beon carried by a
large majority.

(4) And last, but net least, cither in influence or
shame, four men-preachers il froin pulpit and
through the press argued, net simply agaiist the
Scott Act but against Prohibition, and throe of thoin
clanimed that odcerato drinking vas Scriptural 1 We
trust the day is net far distant when these men will
sec the error of their way and acknowledge publicly
that they wero mistakeni. Thue mOre fact oft aviig
te a Iian every rummio advocatinig the sane things
(no prohibition and moderato drinking) shiould
cause these pire«clCrs te pause and reconsider their
statements and ask theuselves in the light of God's
Word, can it be possible tiat in such Company is
te be found the vill of God?

F.Ronx the Christian Staidard we learn that
Bro. R. W. Stevenson, who bas been laboring in
St. Thomas, Ont , has accepted a calt froi the
church in Mankato, Minn. Ie will commence
ivork in bis now field about the beginning of this
present month. We feel confident thot his efforts
te win seuls for Christ will net neet with greater
success than that, which attended hni during his
labors among us, nor will lie bo more highly es-
teemed and loved in any part of the world than in
these parts and especially by the people of his owi
Province. Bro. Stevenson is aware of this and
would gladly labor among themr, but the licalth of
bis wife is such that he deemed it necessary te
seek still further a change of climate. We sin-
cerely hope that the objectsoughtmay be attained
and that in ticir efforts te build up the cause ai
Christ, they may turn many from darknoss to iglil
and from the power of Satan unto God.

Bro. Stevenson will net forget us, but througl
the columans of the CîrRisrIAN will every now and
again make himself known.

TuE Florida Timtes-Union after iuforming it
readors of a business meeting held by tlle member
of the Christian Church (Jacksonville), durint
which arrangements were made looking te thi
erection of a bouse of worship on the lot recentl:
purchased, goes on te say: At the close Of th
meeting, W. W. Smith, on bchalf of the memîber
of the church, handed the pastor a check on on
of our city banks as a gift from bis congregattion
and as an carnest of the Christian love and esteei
existing botween Mr. Blenus and the menabers e
the church for which he labors. The pastor i
just closineg lis first year with his present chargE
but lias been unanimously called te romain au
bas consented te do se.

We rejoice te lcar that the cause of Christ i
lourishing under the labors of our brother, an,

we trust that the ivork will still go on and taint th
love and estecm in whicl lie is held by his brethre
may grow stronger and stronger.

WoRD alis reached us that Williamî Crawford
eldest brother of our editor, died very suddenl
at his residence, Middleton, P. E. I., on the 18t
ot April. Bro. Crawford vas in bis 78th year an
was converted under the preaching of the lat
Alex. MeDonald about forty-four years ago, an
joined the Baptist church of vhich ho rcmained
member until his death. Although net personall
acquainted with him, we leni from those 'wh
knew hlim that he had a feeling Of love for ail tha

love our Lord Jesus Christ; and whenever oppor.
tunity afforded ho not only met vith the Disciples G
but joined vith then in the Il beaking qf bre l,"
that he maintained a Christian lite till suddenly S
called away. May the blessing of God rest upon t
the sorrowing friends, and the God of ail comfort, t
who confortethl us i ail our tribulation, sanctify te p
them this afiliction. t

t

PRom a correspondent of P. E. I. we learn that t
Sister Crawford, wife of our editor, bas been laid
up with bilions fever for threc weeks, though
gotting mucli botter, sio is still (April 20th) very
weak. Wo hope soon to lcar thlat site lias fully
recovered, and able againt to assist our beloved
brother in his work of faith and labor of love.

The samo writerinforis us thattheie is muchsick- t
ness in and around New Glasgow, and that quite a
number of both old and youing are dying. Among
those mentioned as being sick, but now convales-
cent, is the name of Bro. James Dickerson-the
more mention of lis naine calls te our mind many
pleasant memories, and we trust that soon lie will
be able again te take his place in the church,
and continue to exhibit his interest in the mission
work of the Island.

Bno. FonD at the urgent request of his brethren
lias reconsidered his purpose of leaving histpresent
field, and has decided te labor on witlh the churches
at Tivertont and Westport. The success attend-
ing the efforts of our brother lias, no dobut, in-
fluenced him grently te this decision.

TuE brethren of P. B. I. will be glad te hear
that Bro. H. T. Morrison, formerly of Summer-
side, whcre lie obeyed the Saviour, but now preach-
ing in the States, is planning te spend two or thrce
months on the Island during the ceming summer.

Tie Annual Meeting of the bretiren on P. E. I.
wil bc eld with the church at East Point cor-
mencing the Saturday before the second Lord's
day in July.

BRo. MURRAY will romain another year with the
church in Milton and continue his labors in the
northern part of Queens County.

s ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS,

SOM3E CJIARACI'ERZ>STICS 0F PRLifZ-
o 2'IVB CHRISTINITY.

s -

I propose in titis paper briofly te look nt somle et
rthe ebnrncteristics et Christianity as it is presentedl
fin tho toaching and 'werk et its first Ravectcs;

S and thus te presont tho groiud and justification et
sine practices which the majority et mon in this

Sday accouint peculiar.
I. PRIMITIVE CRR1ISTIAIiITY ASSMIFD TIrÂT

8 GoD's PRnoTISION AýD VoRK F~OR HUMAN REDEM17-
àTIeN WFRE CoMPrLETE. 1MTIL MAN ÂCTED I RIS8
e w OW fTEnF.ST. Hence, instend O! praYing' te QedI

ni te do somnetiig more fer man, tlie apostîca prayod
te onutobe recoticiled te ed. (U1Cor. v. 11-20.)
The efferts of Peter on Pcntecast and in the lbeuse
of e Cernelius; et Phihip in Samaria ad in the

y chariot et the ounucli; et Paul by the riverside
hl and in the juil ini Pitilippi, wero ail directedl not
d towvard God, but toivord the people. Insteadl et
;e praying te Qed te do sornething for sinners, tliey
il lroaclied te sinmirs te do soinething for thora-
a sclvos. Tite oniy rocorded prayers et the apostlos
y were for blcssings upon, theniselves or for mon
.o, already Christiaus. (So Acts i. 24-25, iv. 20-430,
kt and viii. 15.)

The apostles proceeded on the asstmption tiat
od is willing te oct and ready to forgivo. But
iat Ife can net save a rational boing as you would.

ave a log fron the burning, thlat there must be
lie aissent of the mind, the submission of the will,
[e outreaching of the heart, the hunger and thirst
fter righteousntess, before God can save and satisfy
lie soul. And so the apostles went out to preach
le word, wield the sword of the spirit, and thus-
o work these changes in men.

IL WHEN MEN wIERE INDIUOED TO ACT, AND.

SKED wISAT TIIEY SIIOULD DO, TIIEY WERE TOLI>

LT oNcE WHIAT TiEIR DUTY wAs. This is a re-
markable feature of early Ciristianity. Mon wero
directed into n specifie course of action. In this
onnection it is noticeable that they were never
old te pray. There is net a case Oi record wliere
an apostle ever told an alien sinner te pray. And
vhy? Bectise prayer indicates tit youn vant God
o do something for you more than Ie bas alrcady
done: while the apostles knew full well that God.
had donc ail for the alien sinner whicli Heo would
do until that sinner actcd for himself. So if mena
wanted pardon, they declared te thein the cou-
ditions of pardon named in the commission under
which they were acting. They comnmanded then
te believe on the Lord Jesu' Christ: te repent and
be baptized in the niame of Jesus Christ for the re-
mission of thoir sins. This was always done
directly. The case vas too urgent te be delayed.
And se mon were directed into an-immediate sur-
render te Christ, in obedeince te the conditions
namîed in His proclamation of pardon.

M. No TEST OF FITNESS FOR BAPTISM WAS RE-
QUIRED EXcEPT FAITH! IN JEsUs CRIsT AND A

afANIFEST DESIRE AND WILLINGNESS TO OBEY HD.

The Pentecostians gladly received Peter's words,
and threce thousand wore added the mme day.
The Samaritans believed Philip preaching tho
things concerning the Xingdomn of God and the
name of Jesus Christ, and were baptized both men
and women. The eunuch beleved in and con-
fessed the Christ, and Philip immediately went
down into the water vith lii and baptized him.
Cornelius and his household were desirous of obey-
ing the Lord; they lad tieir hearts purified by
faith, and Peter at once commanded them te be
baptized. Saul gave evidence of faith in Jeaus,
and Ananias said te hi: "Whîy tarriest thou?
arise tnd be baptizcd, and wash away thy sins,
calling ort the naine of the Lord." The jailor

herd the word, believed, and was baptized the
sanie niglht.

Now it is alway safe te follow inspired example.
If, thon, in my efforts for the conversion of the
worid, I address myself te men, and eideavour te
convince, persuade, and move them, instead of
praying te God te be reconciled te them, this is as
the apostles did.

If I tell inquiring sinners te believe in Jesus,
repent and be baptized for the remission of their
sins, I have apostolic precedont for it. I am net
thereby unduly exhalting nan's work: I am net
making a hobby of baptism; else the apostles wre

guilty of the same things. If I baptize mon on a
profession of their faith in Jesus, I am following
close on Philip's footsteps. If I require nothing
more of mon but a solemn affirmation of their
faith in Christ, and of their desire and willingness
te obey Him, in order te baptism, it is because I
have no apostolie authority for se doing.

If I assure men that when they comply with
these requirements they are saved from past sins
and are become children of God it is because God
has se said in His Word.

By following, closely, apostolie example, our
feet rest on tie solid rock at every stop: -we sec
above the smoke of the battle the banner of our
Lord; and above the roar of the conflict we hear
Bis assuring voice.

Williamnspoit, Pa., April 19tb, 1886.
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t DDITIOVS AND SUBSTITUTES.

In the April COus'smt. appears an article ead-
cd " Substitutes," by oiresteemised Bro. 31urray, in
which reference is made ta ny letter in the Marchi
number. This was a private letter ta Bro. M.,
Who courteously replied, kindly answering ny
questions (aitl bi'f one) in consecutive order, irAl
saying, " I agrce with you in all of your questions;"
also proposing, if I had io objections, an investi-
gation througli THE. CHids'rvsN. Being aware of
sumo diversity of sentiment among thle brotherhood
of tise Provinces, I could not in fairness object to
investigation througi tie ostensible organ of said
brotherhood. Agrecing to this proposition, I al-
lowed hin ta publislh ny letter, stipulating at the
samle tnie that I would forward his answer for the
next issue. It bas not appeared. But an article
on " Substituites"h sas-soiehow-got substituted;
and I aum sonewhat disappointed, as I wanted ta
rub o' somse of the "salient points."

In the article before us, Bro. M. lias fused ail of
my questions into one of his own, and answers
that. Tus, " The question plain ta be seen is that
of 'substitutes,' i. e., 'Is it not wrong ta adopt,
or ta encourage the adoption of other plans as
substituttes ta tise Divine plan, and thus destroy
the Divine plan, and retard the return ta apostohc
order'" This, although in quotation marks, is
not my question. I wrote, " Is it riglt ta adopt,
or encourage the adoption of other plans in place
of, or in addition ta it?" Bro. Murray's answer
ta this was, "Most emphatically, No I" A ques-
tion not of substitutes only, but of "additions and
substitut es." Now if those things in question are
used in place of, or in addition, to the 'Divine
plan," they are pronounced wrong by Bro. M. and
by the Book. Please stick a pin riglt here.

In his article on the "lFellowsipî," Bro M. lias
shown that we lave a prescribed "Divine plan,"
ample to meet "'All the wants of thle cause." I eli
apostolie mnethods are among "tIhe things whiclh
are written in the Book." But a morbid craving
for something new takes possession of us (some of

us), and like Israel, wre want ta be " like all the
nations." Sa soncthing new is intented or lor-
roiced, and added to or used for the saine )ttrpo.se as
that whicl God has given. Snme new and novel
plan must be added to the Divine plan of contri-
buting our money to the support of the cause.,
Bro. M. says, "Yes, it is wrong ta adopt any.
thing uania in the place (mark the italics) of the
Divine." Webster and Worcester both define
" place" to menu fie. Then anuythinghiusman used
in the qfice, that is, for the saime purpose as the
Divine, is wrong. Are none of the things or plans
in question thus used? Are not Clristians work-
ing throigl somie of these things instead of througlh
tise church, ta do th legitimate work of the
church? Of course tlcy are; and if so they are
adopting humaan things in place of the Divine. Ais.
other pin here.

You have shown tise Lord's plan of contributing
our money for the support of the cause is to give

on the first day of the week as the Lord las pros-

pered. That this ''Divine plan " is imple ta meet
ail the wants (financial) of the cause, none dare
deny. IL colicots aIl the Lord enables to girve.
Wisdon Divine ordained thispan. It is sufflicient.
Then why invent another; why substitute or add
a humant plan? This Divine plan, let it be noted,
vill collect all that can be given for the love of
God or for the sake of the cause. Ali given fron
any other motive is an abomination to the Lord.
Hence any side show ta draw money; anything
outside of the church, adopted by Christians,
which lias for its object the pumping of money for
the support of the causse, is wrong. Our duty as
disciplsc. of the Great Archîitect of tie church is
not ta imiprovc on the Divine plan of ehlurch polity,
but to wait also on the Lord in his appointments.

The right person and a wrong person, or the riglt
thing and a wrong thing, may both occupy the
sane ofilice at the saine timne; and thon ane is gen-
nine and the other a substitute, oven while thei
right thing is not wholly discarded or "left out."
While the temple was yet "'in its place." (mark the
italies), Jeroboan "lorganized " a substitute in
Bethel.

" le who priys and studios the Bible during the
week is not substituting anything mn thle Divine
plan." Of course not, for this is in the plan. We
have precept and example for this; and this wve
should have for ail we do religiously. le who
gives, not on Vednesday evening, but 4 on the
first day of the week," as the Lord has prospercd
hdm follows the Divine plan. But lie (or sie) who
adopts some other way and time of giving, cannot
give as the Lord lias prospered on the flirst day of
the week. A "salient point " riglt here, Bro. M.
If a brother (or sister) gives on tie first day of the
week as the Lord has prospered then, how inuch
will they have loft to give by any other arrange-
nient?

"Is it wrong ta contribute at other times and
places because we have it in our regular worship?"
Ans.-Because we have "it," i. e., the giving of
ail the Lord enables us ta give, in our regular
worship, it is wrong to invent and adopt other
regular ways and times. Becausc they substitute
and aild ta the Lord's plan, and rob the fellowslip.
"But is it wrong ta have our giving well organ-
ized or systematized?" "Onr givng organized"
I am unable to understand; but "systematized"
is sensible and wise. Infinite wisdom has donc
this for us. The attempt to improve on His sys-
temn is surely presumptuous. I know of no botter
" organized company of brothers or sisters for the
purpose of giving " than a church of Christ. The
Scriptures recognize no other. Wc need no other.
This is assuned but never proved by those who are
set for the defence of these things. The work
done in what are called Sunday-schools and Bible
classes, i. c., "studying God's word," is riglt,
and authorized at ail times and places. But there
is no analogy between this and "organized" so-
cieties of Christians, distinct from the church,
with regularly-elected officers with higi-sounding
titles, etc., for doing the work of the church.

I am set for thle defence of the Gospel, and plead
for a return ta apostolic order. We are not in-
debted to «Rone or any one of lier daughters for
anything that "pertains to life and godliness."
The Scriptures will "tlhoroughly furiish us unto
every good." We shall not lack by adhering ta
Bible things and Bible names for Bible things.

In his article on thse "Fellowslhip," Bro. M. bas
shown that the Lord directs us how ta "contribute
of our means to the support of the church,'' and
to "e inet all the wants of tie cause." He now
labors ta prove that thle Lord never directs how ta
do ansytlinîg. Not even how to be baptized. I
thoiuglit the disciples of Wesley had a copyright of
this argument. It is hardly fair for Disciples of
Christ ta use it without acknowledgment. And I
had, somehow, got the impression that thle Lord is
very precise in both telling and showing how ta do
his conimands. I very nuch fear that thle rescue of
somte pet has caused this change of base.

Yes, yes, ny dear brother, ve need more " kind
and carnest words of caution and warning against
tie cvil of. making our own ideas of riglt tc rule
and. standard of action;" and trying ta get " our
own" little pet idols in, "'and thus sow the secd of
strife and discoid." We can never convert the
world, or even unite, on " our own ideas." This
is why we plead so earnestly for a close adherence
ta the ideas of the Holy Spirit.

"I When certain inethods of Christian work pro-
duce good results, we may be certain tley are in,
the line of 'New Testament truth," etc. Why this

fis the very argument used for what is called "In-

faut Baptism," the " Mourner's Bench," etc.
Undor this very saine kind of reasoning the In-
quisition flourished, and the Auto-de-fe. O,
brethren, let us haste to return to Primitive faith
and practice.

D. McDoIOoALL.
Riverside, April 17, 1886.

TlE FAITH T11 T SA VRS.

BY IA C. MITCHILL.

A learned brother, in an an essay in 'the March
number of The Disciple, gives us this definition of
faith: "Fa ith thcn, is the mental faculty which
jinds ils truc and spécialfunction in the ap.prehension
of the supernzattiral." As this writer declares it to
be ''a primitive, original.and innate faculty of the
mind," it must bc something entirely different from
the Faith of which the Apostle Paul speaks when
he says, "Faith cornes by hcaring, and hearing by
the Word of God," unless this Apostle was guilty-of
" a momentary lapse of memory," such as Bro. G.
W. Longan, another of our "advanced " thinkers at-
tributes to " that disciple whom Jesus bved," in
a lecture recently publislhed in the 3rd volume of
Thle Missouri Christian Lectureslip. At any rate,
a common man feels safer if lie stands tp the Apostle,
and puts his trust in that sort of faith which comes
through "belief of the truth," rather than the
" innate" kind. If any man is in possession of
the " faculty " of 4 innate faith," it is to be pre-
sumed that there is no danger of his faith being
" overthrown," unless lie becomes insane. This
essay is not designed as a criticism, but simply to
present the tcaching of the Scriptures for the in-
struction of those who have not been so fortunate
as ta b born with the faculty of faith, and conse-
quently arc compelled ta obtain their faith in the
old vy-bythel.healingof tie Word. Thelcarned
author of this now definition of faith, takes issue
with the proposition that faith and belief are the
sa.me, and relies on John xii. 42-43, for the proof:
"Among the chief rulers many believed on Hlim,
but because of the Pharisees they did not confe8s
Him." Now, if these dignitaries had possession
of the "l innate faculty " of faith, they vould have
been bound to confess Him? If belief in Christ is,
the same as faith, why did they not confess Hin?"
To a common, unlcarned man, who relies on the
Apostles, the answer is at hand: they did not be-
lieve -with the heart, for " with the heart man
believeth unto righteousness." (Rom. x. 9-10).
This leads us ta enquire what is meantby thle word
" Heart " when thus employed. Clearly it is to
bc understpod metaphorically, and by the rule of
the usus loguendi we obtain an explanation of the
metaphor.

The prophet Isaiah, foretelling the condition of
the unbelieving Jews, in la iguage quoted by our
Lord, (Mat. viii. 15), and by the Apostle Paul,
(Acts xxviii. 27), says: "For the heartof this people
is waxed gross, and their cars are duli of hcaring,
and their eyes have they closed; lest they should
sec witlh their eyes, and hear with thieir cars, and
understand witlh theit heart, and should be con-
verted and I should hcal themi " It is as lain that
the word "1 Ieart " in this passage designatà the
understanding of man, as the eyes ire what we
sec with, or the cars what we hear with. If it is
never used by the inspired writers in any other
sense we are restricted ta this meaning, and a more
intellectual apprehension of the truth concerning
Jesus will satisfy thle requirement. But we find
the Great Teacher, in his inaugural addrcss, saying
to His disciples, " Wherc your treasure is, there
will your heart be also." (at. vi. 21.) Iere the
terni " Hcart" obviously signifies the affections
or that " innate faculty " of the-soul with which
humait beings love, objects esteemned treasures.
Again, when Barnabas,. .the good man, came to
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Antioch " and had secn ftle grace of God, lie was
ghd, and exhorted them ail. that witl purpose of
heart they would cleavo unto the Lord," (Acts
xi. 23.) Fron this contextual association the trn
Il eart" is manifestly used to designate the will

of mani, or ftint facuîlty of flic soutl with which we
determine, resolve, purpose. Fron these threc
passages we ,btain three olvious significaitions for
the tern in its metaphorical use by the Author of
the Bible, viv :

1. The understanding.
2. Tbc affections.
3. The will.

Under one or the other of these divisions every
faculty, functioi and eiotion of a hman soul,
whether " primitive, original and innate," or ac-
quired, may be classified. Numerous passages,
illustrative of each leaning, might bc cited, werc
it deemed necessary, but ftho interested reader can
pursue the subject at leisure, with tho aid of a
concordance.

If it bc truc that Philip replicd to flic unuch,
"'If thon believest with alltline heart thou mnyest
(Acts viii. 37), the belief of the truth that lends to
sanctification of spitit and ultimately to salvation,
(2 Thes. ii. 18.) involve the whole spiritual man;
the understauding, the agfections and the will.
The darkened understanding must be enlightened,
the sordid and mnisdirected affections must b won
and turned heavenward, and the st"bborn and re-
bellious will must be subdued to Christ, by whîich
proceas the humble penitent is produccd, who, in
the language of Paul exclains, " Lord, wlit wilt
thon have me to do."

Whether it is essential to salvation or not, that
we shall bc possessed of a " primitive, original,
and innate faculty " of faith, I do not care to en-
quire, being fully assured that "If tlou shalit cou-
fess with thy mouîth the Lord Jestis, and thalt
believe in thine heart that God hath raised him
from the dead, thou shalt b savcd."-Rom. x. 9.
"Whosoever believeth that Jesus is the Christ is
borni of God;" (1 John v. 1), and to bc boni of
God is blessing enougli for a common mortal,
without the endowment of the "innate faculty"
of faith In the proposition that Jesus is the
Christ, demonstrnated by his triumph over death,
is concentratea all moral power necessary to en-
lighten the understanding, captivate the affections
and subdue the will of the most hardened sinners,
if they will by attention to tlie gospel message
place themselves within its reach; hence says Paul,
"I am not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ, for it
le the power of God unto salvation to every one
that believetli;" (Rom. i. 10.) that is, according
to modern learning, to every one who has the "in-
nate mental faculty which finds its truc and special
function in the apprehension of the supernatural."
To a common man there is quite a difference be-
tweenî the language of an apostle and modern
culture; but I suppose they meua the same. The
"chief rulers" who "beleved on him " "Iloved
the praise of men more than the praise of God,"
hence " they did not confess hii, lest they should
be put out of the synagogue." Tleir belief was
only of the intellect-their affections and their
wills were untouched.

OUR NEEDS.

Ncver was the demand for earnest, faithful
Christian labor in the fields of sin more imperative
titan now. The cry for help ca be heard all ovcr
our land. Thore are many churcelIs that need
preachers with wise honds and cultivated hearts;
wbo are workers as well as talkers. It is quito
impossible for a church to prosper without a
preacher. A church may possibly eke out an ex-
istence- without a preacher or teacher, but it can
never be successful. WC have at least twelve

churches in Nova Scotia, and only four preachers,
who arc dcvoting aIl their time to the ministry of
the word. New Brunswick lias six clirehes and
only threo preaiers. Add to theso the many
places that are ready and anxious for the Gos.
pel, and are waiting for somune one to point them
to li» who alone cni save; we may then get some
idea of the greit need of help among us. One
thing is positively certain, i. c., uniless a move is
made in this direction, to supply this demand, the
cause of Christ must suffer loss. Wo cannot sus-
tain the present condition of strength and pros-
perity without additional help. The workers
uust-cither inerease or the work will decrease.

This subject ought to receive special attention;
and siould be agitated until every lover of the
Lord is alive to the importance of this need. I am
asked, right here, "l Iow are we to get help ?
Iow can this demand bc met?" This question is
casier asked than answered We have been look-
ing to other countries for this supply; but there is
the same deinand for good men in ail countries.
We cannot offer the financial inducements that
others do. Wc arc left, therefore, to our own
resources for help. We must look to our owni
young men and encourage them to put their hand
to the plough. It may b said that wC have not
the young men toencourage; but a second thouglit
vill disabuse any mind of this mistake. These

thrce provinces have already supplied the United
Stites vith twenty-seven preachers. And thiey are
not ail gone yet; but they will keep going, how-
ever, until soine special interest is takon in them
at home. We would like very much to get some
of our provincial brethron who are over the line
back again; but it is natural for us to labor iviere
we have been encouraged and fitted for the work.
We have good schools in our provinces. There is
no special need of sending our young mon away
from home to educate them. Lot our churches
take hold of this work, and give our young men to
understand that we are ready to help them when
they are ready to help themselves; that is, we will
hclp them get the boat and the oars, but they
must do the rowing; and let thom understand, at
first, that to succced it will require a hard " pull."
There are many who are willing to "go" if they
don't have to row. The lamented Garfield once
said that " lu nine cases out of ten the best thing
that cati happen to a young man is to be tossed
overboard and compelled to swim for hitaself or
sink. In ail my acquaintances I have never known
one to drown who vas worth saving." The man
who has the right kind of mactal will succeed when
he starts out in life; because ho will always find
friends and helpers. A friend of the writer, who
is now a successful preacher, entered the Academy
in Worcester, Mass., with eight dollars only. He
finished his education without a dollar in debt.
These are the kind who find friends everywhere.
The young man ivho stops to consider the financial
interest of ic preacher's calling had botter keep
stopping While it is possible the preancher may
receive the lowest wnges, it is certain lie lias the
highest of callings. Duty is the only considera-
tion that should be taken into the account. Tho
day that brings us duty will bring us friends.

Let the young brother whose heart is in .this
work take courage and resolve to make a life.work
of preaching the gospel; sink or swin. If he is a

good younîg man hec will naturally feL his lack of
ability; but hie must remember tiat thegreat secret
of success in life is in giving the wliole heart to
the work; that it is not art but heart that wins the
wvorld.

11. MURRAY.

It was a favourite remirk of the gifted Richard
Fuller, " Brethean of the ministry, break grammar
if you mnust, but whatever you do, be sure to break
hearts."

PEIV RENPT'ING.

The following is an extract from a sermon doliv-
Cred in Trinity Chuirch, Cincinnati, by Samn Joncs:

" If I was sone of the members running a sort
of literary club, I would rent my pews -if I vas
ruuning Christianity 1 wouldn't do it Methodism
is as much out of place in rented pews ne a Georgia
cornfield darkey would b in the White Ilouse.
IIe's aIl riglt in the cornfield, and there lie's worth
his weighit in gold; and you don't count for much
in the same proportion, for you've lost your grip
in this world and your power wlith God,
and you know it. God gave us Christianity tliat
runs with its own momemtum, and withiout ail
these appliances. That's what we need. A
Methîodist thnt wouldn't give more voluntarily to
his pastor than he would for his pow is a disgrace
te flic church lie belongs to, and the Methodist
who is sellisI enough to pick out the best pew iL
the house for himself and family, because lie lias
a little more moncy than some one else, that man
lias selfisliness in him to damn him. TliaVs about
the faet of the nmatter. Let's rent every pcw in
this church and pay back rent, and thon li's ail
take the back seats, and give the sinners the front
oncs; and if I was in this church and obliged to
rent a pew, I would rent thobestonein thetchurch,
and I wouldn't let my daughter or my wife go into
it, but we would stand in the rcar and give sinners
the pcw. They will go to boit il something isn't
donc for then, and we canne.t afford to let these
sinners be damned. Brethren of Trinity, wipe out
this shane, and abide your assessments like truc,
generous Christian people. I love a Christian- that
will divide his last nickel witli God, and I love a
man who is gencrous to all people and generous
everywhere.

"Brethren, if you're ever damned, it will be on
account of moncy; mark what I tell you. Breth-
ren, these things ought not so to be. If I had the
money that nine-tentihs of your oflicial board has
in Trinity Church, I would pay more than you did,
God knows, as sure as my n,.me is Sam Jonest
Brother Joyce, you're never so much with the
church until you get thestingy men off your board.
I don't know how many.you have, but hunt thom.
down, and troc them, and siioke thein out, and
burn 'em up. A church writh a liberal board of
stewards never lias te rent its pews to get moncy
to ruin its preacher. The stewards vanted me te
give you ail Hail Columbia, but mine is a double
back-action concern that bits both ways, and.
they've got a little, you see.

" There are some Christians in thiu city who are
vcrlastingly having visions and revelations, but I

ca» cat a pound of pork mont for supper and go te
bed and have more visions before daylight than
you will have in ten years in your religion. ' Try
the spirits'-you are way off! ' Try the spirits.' I
don't want a Christian man to begin to tell me
what sort of impressions and visions ho is having,
but what I want to know is what God is doing for
him. I want him to carry bread and water to the
hungry. That's iti "-Atlanîtic Miasionary.

QUIT£ a number of persons will be surprised to
learn that more monoy is expended for the destruc-
tion of life than saving it. During the last thirty
years, war lias caused in Christian nations the loss
of 2,000,000 men and $15,000,000,000; the yeamly
expendituire of these nations on standing armies is
$2,500,000,000. And yet soie think tee much is
given to spread the principles of the Gospel of
poce through the world.

A Christian's school has no vacations; bis cam-
paign has no truces; his service no furloughs. He
must battle bis way up to the conqueror's crown.
-- T. L. Cuyler.
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Lio.Ns ABOUT. - It iS a danrouI"I1s thinlg to trifetAlnfha nn ~î
w ith n cod. A drk y preicser onue told his Etherjington's Adjustable Spring Bed,
hearere that lie thanked God that the devil ivent -
about as a roaring lion, seeking whoms lie inight The Spring Bed consists entirely of
devour. Ile inliglit ctchl a p)ior fcflow who didn't

Sthat l %% a ibutr e, but a rn li huard tI STEEL SPI RAL S P R I N C S,
roar lie could get out of the way, if lie didn't ho wlich lock on tle siats of a conmon bedstead ; making
deserved to die. So vhen one liars the ivlieczeor a most DESIRABLE BEi) WITH BUT A SINGLE
cougli ihich tells of the old lion of consuumption MATTRESS, thus a s8s6 ing in the price of bedding.
lurking arouund, he should fly aud get 'Minard's They are the best!aying, the mnost easy, ,,ost comfortable,
Liniment and use it freely el, the and taku i tt erastic, the cheanest and the esiest ceaned, tho

Linient nd se i frcly n tic cestbet ventiiated (theretore tlie îusost liealthy), the most
Minard's Honey Baisan internally and get out Of durable the cheast and the easiest repaired. Most
the vay of danger. These preparations arc well ,djustale, as it flits ail bedstcads without regard to width
known, having been tried for 80 years ind are or length, and is perfectly noiselcss. It can bc packed
.acknovled'eCd by all who use themn to be unsur- i, a trcnk16 inches square, so tho moet portable; nle

,I)ase(lin fiei soohin andlicainc proertis i iding place for vrnm, nie sagging to the centre, iuo siats
passedin tcir soothsing asnd healing properties. to become bent and renaining so, but can be adjusted to

the unequal weights of the occupants, .permitting thiem
te lie on the saine level. On ail poimts of mnerit ave

RECEIPTS FOR A PRIL. solicit comparison with any other Bed in the n.arket.
A Il orders l,1 mail woill receivc prompt attcntion.

Mies S. Bowen, $1.00; Miss E. A. Minard, 50c.; Mrs.
,Charles English, 50c.; Mrs. Geo. A. Morehouse 50c.
Hancford Outhouse 50c.; Allan Minard, 50c.; eo;r

Mca,50.; Mrs. l. Ar'thur, 50c.; MiNr8. J. Laird, 5Oc.;
11ra. . Simpson, $1.00, Mrs. R. E. Bagnall, 50c.; Geo.
A. Ferris 50.; Geo. Stevenson, jr., 50.; Gen. Stevenson,
sr. c.; Mrs, A Gregor 50c.; John Rogers, 50c.; Mrs.
M Brown, 50c.; Benj. Sabons, 50c; Malcolm Sabens,
.50c.; Jesse Zeigler, 50c.; Benj. Marshall, 50c.; Joseph
Shortliff, 50c.; Irs. Wm. Dockerty, 50c.; David Laskie,
.50c.; Harding Brooks, 50c.; I rs. Edw. Matthews, 50c.

MARRIAGES.

MATHEws.MOMAHoN.--At the residence of the bride's
father Aliril 12th, by J. A. Gates, Judson Mathews to
Miss i1e inda McMahor.. Ail of LeTete, St. George,
N. B.

McKmso-MOoRE.-At thse residence of Mr. E. Camp.
bell, Montague, P. E. I., April 16, 1886, by O. B. Emery,
Mr. Neil McKinnon and Miss Charlotte Moore, both of
Sturgeon, Ring's County.

McMxLLAN.CLAEY.-At the residence of the oficiat-
.in minister, Montagne, Marci 30, 1886, by O. B.
Enery. Mr. John A. McMillan, Wood Islands, Queen's
,Co nnd Miss Sarah Clarey, of Stargeon, ings County,

DEATHS.

Ot.IPDELL.-Thursday ovening, April 8, 1886, at the
-residence of Mr. Brehaut, Monta.ue River, Sister Ann,
relict of the late Bro. James C. Campbell. at the age of

.sixty-five, gave up the earth life for that "within the
vail," leaving three sons and two dauighters, one of
whon is vholly helpless, and was therefore entirèly de.
pendent on lier mother, which nakes this death a
peculiar loss, as none can fill the place of the departed
une tn the helpless•child. About fitftecn years ago Sister
Campbell confessed the Christ and vas baptized into
him, since which time lier valk in life lias been true and
faithful, bearing the (sometimes) heavy burdens of life
with neekness, patience and even cheeruilness. So said
one who now stands among the shades of the evening of

life, and who vas the almost constant companion for

Cs ot oir dparted sister. Truy we siould thank
God for the gospel ot His grzice and itie transtorning

power, and for hin vho is able to save to the uttermost
.all who come unto God by Hin.

" Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord.
O. B. Ennr.y.

Bibles & Testaments.
VARIOUS PRICES.

rer Sent by mail, prepaid, on re-eipt of price.

-Address,
BARNES & 00.,

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET

St. John, N B.

Wm.Murphy&Co

........~ AND
ORGANS,

General Agents for

The Kara Organse
4 Charlotte strecet, St. John, N. B.

Annn)iEss,
A. L,. ETJ{ERINGTON,

Manufacturer Adjustable Spring Bed.

14 rl SrC

14 Charlote Street.

L-

p,. ..

It is the LIGIITEST RUNNING Machine,
hence produces less fatigue in opera-
tion. and on that account is especially
conninended by the Medical Fauculty.

Importer and Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

CHIN&) GLASS, EÀRTHENWARE, and
Fa-nc,y- G-ooc~Ls,

MILK PANS, CREAM JARS,

FLOWER POTS, SPITTOONS,
WITI£ A VAItETY OF COMMON VAXIES.

87 Charlotte St., Winter's Block,
3rd Store soutl from King street.

The Ontario ltual Life Assurance Co.

ESTA.BLIS ED 3.888..

Dominion Deposit, . $100,000.00
Business done during 1884 amonnted to - 82,351,150.00

Income averaging (per day) • - - $1,000.00
E. M. SIPPRELL,

MANAGER FOR N. B. AND P. E. I.

w. c. GIBSON,
Importer of

WATCHES, CLO0KS, and JEWELRY,
English Watches,

Swiss Watches,
Waltham Watches,

Natchmakers' Tools & Materials.
winoLSte AND RETAIL.

JVctltIltam, Watchces a Spcftdty.

)5 King Street, - - St. John, N. B.

-ORD
1fROLfiSALE FISIL DEALERC!

STi JOHN, • • NEW BRUNSWICK.
BRANCH, 299 COMXISSIONERS ST., MONTREAL.

Packers of Boneless and Prepared Vish.

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled Her.
rings, are our leading lines. Dry and Green Cod; aise,
Frozen Flali in Season.

W. F. LEoNARD,
Af oua rel.

C. H. LEONARD,
Si. Jolin, .,.

"Nothing Like Leather."

Kj &, UEUU ê O

65 King Street, St. John, N. B.
IMPORTERS AND DKALERS OP

French Calf Skins,
FRENRCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS.

English Fitted Uplpers, English Kip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINO,

And all kinds of RIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retail.

Sm-Orders Soicited and Carefully attended to.

Q C.C.RICHARDS&CO. m
• YARMOUTH, N. S. •

CURES
Rhiesumatism, )Diphtheria, Sciatica, Neuraigia, Headache,

Earache, Toothache, Cran ue, Bruises, Spraims,
Couglis. Colds, Quinsy, ysipelas, Coic,

Croup, Hoarseness, Burns, Bron.
chitis, Numnbness of the .

Limbs, Contrac-
tion of the Muscles. It is an invaluable Hair Renewer,

and cleans the scalp of ail Dandruff.
UNSOLICITED TESTJMONY.

I am now sixty years old, have been quite bald and
have vorn a wig for 40 ycars. About a year ago I heard
of the wonderftl hair restoring qualities of Minard'g
Liniment. I have used it but a few montlis and now
have a beautiful growth of hair."

Is. CHARLES ANDERSON.
Stanley, P. E. L

MINARD'S LINIMENT là for sale every-
where. Price 25 Cents.

1


